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Navy Meyer, Governor Kitchen and
other distinguished men are expected General Netfs. first actsal eraser of the j

tsry company from the great torpor- -, I matter ceatejt ? n. m .fMState Netfs. . , armtfe .

iio be present.

The contract was awardea ucioeer liredwhoMitt Calif Penneil.
27lh for a fine new dormitory; class--

The shock of tbe news of the sui-
cide of Jobs R. Howe, a well known
tteck dealer of Columbus Ga., Octo-

ber 21st. canted the death of his wife
a few hours later.

arguing feot e&if a sT S:
bat oterthe
aSord to r4 t& t.lands ttlll fsrt3f 454
worship of tW&? itnUhed this cf try

sibte methods of mil isjrT,

room and oSce building xor bT droTO.

alios, wbka has been rdera --

sol?e4 by the Saprwa Court.

Judge Ward, la the United State
Circuit Court. New York. refused the
application of tb American fli
of Reviews Company to restrain Post-

master General Hitchcock and Pot-cutt- er

Morgan from sending the Re

. k A

The Philadelphia Record saym that
the reports are that pellagra U In :creasing rapidly in extent and vim dltien that is tvta

like a pall ottr u tr&Zjt
CaroUsa. J. 1. ntJrience In Kentucky, Tennessee. North

and South Carolina and Georgia.

ing herself la the liter near u
place. Tbe young lady had seemed
despondent for some Ume, but there
has been 00 other cause discovered
for the rash deed.

The public will recall that a few
years ago Dr. J. V. Gay, of Ban-com- be

County, killed his three little
children with a hammer and that his
wife saved her life by flight. Jsy
was sentenced to tbe penitentiary
for 20 years. His wife a few days

North Carottaa D?--

Academy and College.

Levi Stubbs. of New Bern, con-

victed --and tentenced to IS months
for illicit distilling, was pardoned by

President Taft October 28th.

Mr. O. R. Cox, a prominent citizen
of Randolph County, member of the
lait Legislature, died last Friday at
bit borne In Asbeboro, aged 68. '

Tbe State Convention of - tbe
Daughter of tbe Confederacy, wbicb
was In session at Wlntton last week,

culture,

Who ha not htanl of tbe cowpea
as a bay-maki- ng and a soil Improving
plant? And. who ha not been Wt

to beilett that ose-tblr- d or mere of
the nitrogen and other plant food
elements found In this plant at ma-

turity, are left In the roots and stub-

ble after the. crop I harvested and
cured for nay. tbat la to aay. out of
every hundred pound of nitrogen
etc, found in the pea crop at matur-
ity. 33 1-- 2 pounds are the root and
stubble?

This was our best Information up
to a short Ume ago., and even now
some of our beat agricultural advisers
Insist on proverbial third of the nitro-re-n.

etc. being left In the under

view of Reviews over a certain sec-

tion of the country by fi freight.
The courts nav no authority over
executive discretion, he hold, and
the only recourse of the magazine
company Is to obtain relief from the
President of the United State. If nec-

essary, by Impeachmest.

WILL BE A LARGE DELEGATION.

Col. Win. W. Glass, a Confederate
veteran and descendant of Gen.
James Wood, the founder of Win-

chester, died at his home near Win-

chester, Va.. October 28th. of

two fmoonxciH i iUUl
Negro Sboou White iw, M

ago filed suit for divorce in Bun
Amtmsh,

Basis of Delegate for RetmMlean
National Convention National Burlington, Oct. s$
Committee WOI Meet in Washing VS ifJ .
ton, December 12th. ,

when Da a Austin, a 6fT
years old, shot Jin Work4T' V

New York. Oct. 29. The call for
the Republican National Convention
to be issued by the National Com-

mittee when It meets In Washington
December 12th will provide for 1.--
064 delegates, to be increased to 1,--
072 If Arizona and New Mexico be
come States before the Convention Is

decided to meet in Saliibury next
year.

Ensign Robert S. Young. Jr.. ap-

pointed to tbe nary from North Car-

olina, baa been ordered to tbe naval
hospital at Watblngton for observa-
tion and treatment.

Tbe four-year-o- ld son of Mr. Chat-

ham West, of Sampson county, was
playing with a gun one day last week
when It was discharged in some way,
killing the child instantly.

Robert Goodman, the boy convict-

ed of manslaughter for killing Sid-

ney Barrier, of Concord, has been
sentenced to three years and six
months on the public roads.

The Standard Turpentine Compa-
ny, of Wilmington, has been granted
a charter by tbe Secretary of State,
with an authorized capital stock of
$125,000, and with $30,000

held.
The increase from 9S0 delegates

drinking and had coa
house, where they
themselves and paic ?negro took offen at ii
Jokes and drew out a ?U'.4. 2
three shots, one pisc tir&i" ?
boy left eye. one tbrosfi i.4 vt
and the third through hu

Squire R. J. Hall and Dra:7
Iff C. D. Storey Sx-ia- f zoUi w
phone, went at one to tt tthouse, where they found his
Ing ready for ipeedy fi!fvu
arrested him and carried Ma t
ham. where he Is saf!jr lr.iWorkman has a widoi aoiu?
Ing here, and great iyttpaihy u v

which comprised the Chicago conven-
tion of 1908 fs the result of the re-

apportionment by Congress, which

combe Superior Court.

Tbe J. E. Latham Company, of
Greensboro, received a charter Octo-

ber Slit, with $200,000 capital sub-

scribed and $500,000 authorized for
handling cotton and cotton products
In the markets of the world, both as
broker agents and as principal. J. E.
Latham, W. O. Bradshaw,and W. Z.

Brown are the incorporators.

Tbe fifth anual reunion of the an-

cient Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
will be held in the Masonic Temple
In Asheville, beginning November 6

and continuing for three days. Lo-

cal Masons have prepared a program
that will be of Interest to those who
attend and have made ample provis-
ion for the entertainment of visiting
members.

Mr. H. E. and J. B. Clay, of Hick-

ory, have recently Invented a new
machine and placed on the market
known as the cotton-see- d separator.
The machine Is designed to separate
the diseased, immature and other-
wise faulty seeds from the sound
ones, and will be built in various
sizes from the small hand-machi- ne

for use on the farm to the large
power machines to be used at gins
and oil mills.

increases the size of the House of

ground portion of the plant- - Like
the old Idea of the souring of the
soil on well drained land, some man
seems to have gu eased at the amount
of nitrogen, etc. left In the roots and
stubble and hastened to rush his In-

tention Into print.
Now a ton of cured cowpeas ha.

In tbe whole plant, about 40 pounds
of nitrogen. If one-thi- rd of this
amount were In the roots and stub-
ble we would have left on the soil
and in the soil about 14 pounds of
available nitrogen per acre in case
the acre produced a ton of cowpea
hay. This amount of nitrogen is
equal to that furnished, by 700
pounds of available nitrogen per acre
in case the acre produced a ton of
cowpea hay. This amount of nitro-
gen Is equal to that furnished by 700
pounds of an 8 2 2 fertlllzerr--a
pretty Jieavy application for most
farm crops. This seemed to be rath-
er weighty argument in favor of cut-
ting the vines! feeding them to live
stock, and putting the manure back
o nthe land regardless of the fact
that the manure from a ton of cow-pe- a

hay fed to cattle will cover
well, what part of the acre will It

Representatives from 391 to 433
members or 435 with the two new

Dr. Simon Flexner, direct? of the
Rockefeller Institute fof Medical Re-

search, has announced that a discov-
ery has been made whereby epidemic
spinal meningitis can be entirely con-

trolled.

Joe Reese, a fireman In the employ
of the Illinois Central Railroad, and
Frank SelU fought a duel Sunday
morning at the Illinois Central Rail-
way Station, Aberdeen, Miss., result-
ing in the death of both.

Tbe tariff board's much discussed
report on the wollen industry Is to
be transmitted to Congress upon the
opening of the next session in De-

cember and the board's report on
cotton will follow probably before
January 1st.

Joseph Pulitzer, millionaire, and
one of tbe most commanding figures
in modern journalism, died aboard
his yacht, the Liberty, in Charleston
harbor, October 29th, of heart fail-

ure. His body will be taken to New
York for burial.

The Chinese revolution Is said to
be having a serious effect on the cot-

ton mill industry of the Southern
States and many orders for goods
have been cancelled. It is said that
at least thirty mills In South Caro-

lina are dependent on the Chinese
trade.

Thirty-si- x sticks of dynamite were

States, a tame snowing me appor-
tionment of th delegates to the 1912
convention has been prepared by

for her in her deep dlitrnn. -

Is no hope for the boj'a recottrj

Mr. D.

Thoe. 5L Oompton S1hi Vn& 3

buah.

The following tory ot ii?
D. Grier, a well known
and farmer of Gastonla,

Francis Curtis, In charge here of the
combined publicity headquarters of
the Republican National Committee
and the Republican Congressional
Committee. These arrangements are
expected to be adopted without
change by the committee.

The basis of delegates for the Re-

publican Convention Is four at large
in each State and two for each Con-

gressional District.

merchant
died October 27th from an overdose r crime committed in AUtaacc co;-- .

cover?
Our farmers have been acting on

this advice for a number of years inDEATH OF 3IR. JOHN C. AXGffiR.
PLACED VICTIM OX RAILROAD

TRACK. the face of the daily decreasing fer-

tility of their lands under this sys

of morphine, or some other drug. He
had just returned from a Western
trip of ten days duration.

Dave Davis, a colored man living
In Beaver Dam township, lost his
house and all his household effects
by Are October 27th. An old colored
woman about 90 years of age was in
the house at the time and was burned
to death.

Jack Meyers, a young man of Dres-

den, N. C, was shot, probably fatal-
ly, by Dick Lutrell, in a pawn-sho- p

in Bristol, Tenn., a few days ago.
Lutrell was examining Meyer's pfstol
and claims he did not know it was

Ed. Hodgin in Jail at High Point
Charged With the Murder of John
Lovett.

found on the track of the Southern

was printed In Tuesdays G:eui?
News:

"Thomas M. Crompton, &

man, of Osslpee Mills, in A'txu.--

county, was brought to St. Uo'i.Ha,
pital Sunday and eiasisvjs
showed that he was paralrtj
the hip down as the result of a f-.-

j.

shot wound received in tbe tick 5;-urd- ay

night. Crompton it rr;.ri
to be in a very critical cocdiiloa u
his recovery is very doubtfaL

"Crompton declares tbat hf via
several friends, went o'potiaa b:;'..
Ing Saturday night and tbat a ilcr.
time after starting he quarreled
Abe Conklln, a member of tbe pirj.
and that Conklln left Later, tb
returning home, Crompton iu tni
upon, the bullet grazing tb tpl&sl

cord and producing paralytis. Ccsk-li- n

was immediately 1apoi.
though up to last night eSoru to lo-

cate him were without aTalL

Pacific Railroad at Ellwood, Cal., Oc-

tober 27th, just after the southbound
passenger train No. 18 had passed
the switch. Part of the dynamite
was pulverized evidently by the
wheels.

A special from High Point to Sun-
day's Charlotte Observer says:

"This morning between 5 and 6

o'clock, as he was bringing his two
young daughters to town to go to
their daily workfl Ed. Hodgin was
arrested by Chief B. C. Hodgin and
Deputy Sheriff J. L. Parrish of this

Prominent Citizen of Durham Dies
in New York Where He Had Gone
for Treatment.
New York, Oct. 28. Mr. John C.

Angler, of Durham, N. C, who died
at the Hotel Manhattan in this city,
yesterday afternoon, succumbed
from sciatica.

Mr. Angler came to New York a
week ago, believing that a surgical
operation would relieve the ailment
from which he had been a sufferer
for more than a monh.

Physicians were preparing Mr.
Angier for the operation, which was
to have taken pace when his condi-

tion permitted. His heart action be-

gan failing yesterday at noon.
Mr. B. N. Duke, his brother-in-la- w,

was called and was with him when

J. Green, a young farmer of Henry
county, Virginia, was shot and killed
October 30th, by Edward Martin, of
the same section. Green was shot
four times and died instantly. The
shooting occurred at the home of a

tem. Mr. W. A. Marsh.of Union
County, took this advice literally,!
sowed oats, cut and removed them,!
then sowed cowpeas on the oat stub-
ble and cut these for hay when ma-

ture. This practice was continued
till his land would not produce a crop
even of peas. Examples could be
multiplied where the pea crop has
been removed year after year with
disastrous results. Indeed, It now
seems that the surest method of de-
pleting the fertility of the soil Is to
remove a crop of cowpea vines from
it every year for a few years in suc-
cession.

The real explanation of this phe-
nomenon has finally been discovered.
In an exhaustive series of tests and
experiments conducted by a number
of our best experiment stations It has
been found that the amount .of nitro-
gen, etc.; left In the roots and stubble
of the cowpea plant Is not one-thi-rd

but about one-ten- th of that found In
the explanation 'of the running down
of average soils by the annual re-
moval 6f the pea crop. Another; and,
perhaps soils by the annual removal

man named Cobler, where they en-

gaged in a quarrel.

city on a charge of the murder of
John Lovett, whose body was found
in a terribly mangled condition by a
section master on the morning of the
18 th near Mendenhall's crossing, on
the main line of the Southern Rail-
way, several miles northeast of High
Point.

"Your correspondent knew for
over a week that Hodgin was under
strong suspicion and that circum-
stantial evidence, it was said, seemed
to point strongly to his guilt. For
some reason or other the authorities

Mr. Jake J. Cromer, a well known
he died. "and substantial farmer of Anderson

county, South Carolina, committed

loaded.

The Merchants and Farmers Na-

tional Bank of North Charlotte, the
People's Bank of Apex, the Citizens
Bank of Marshall and the Citizens
Bank of Franklinton have been des-

ignated depositories for postal say-

ings funds.

Lila Jordan, the six-year-- old

daughter of Mr. R. H. Jordan, of
Pender County, was accidentally shot
and killed by her nine-ye-ar old
brother, one day last week, who was
playing with a gun, not knowing it
was loaded.

Suit for $5,000 damages against
the Kesler Manufacturing Company
of Salisbury has been instituted in
Forsyth County Court in behalf of

suicide October 30th. by shooting Inventor of Aerial Glider la Killed.

San . Jose, Cal., Oct. 231.- - Prof.himself with a shotgun. His mind
John Montgomery, of Santa Clarahad become unbalanced on account

of the death of his wife and a broth College, noted as an Inventor of an
aeroplane glider as well a for theer, coupled with an attack ot pellawere a little slow to take .the in

gra.itiative in the matter. This may have invention of an electrical . rectifier,
been for want of evidence which they which has been the subject of llti--

Hundreds of inquiries from allthought was lacking when the man eatlon in New York and. San Ftan--

Railroad Condtttcor Kills Father aid
Mother-ln-La- w, Shoot Wife, TVs

Suicidee.
Parkersburg, W. Va.. Oct It-C- arroll

L. J&mes, a rallrosd eosdao

tor of this city, shot and ktli4 tu
father - in - law, William PrttcLar.
probably fatally Wounded bis aota-er-ln-la-w,

' slightly injured ait i!t

and committed suicide to-d- ij

Pennsboro.fW.r.V.. Ritchie Coast.
James broke Into the Pritchard U
and caught his victims whllt tiff
slept. He made no effort to baro IU
four-year-o- ld daughter who occa?
the: bed with her mother and
mother.

The trely follows a series of '
satlonal occurrence here about
weeks ago when James shot Sejaaosr

Kuhn, of Fairmont, W. Vs.. s felto-railroad-

irhom he alleged b t
found at' the James home.

of the pea crop. v Another, and, pergled body was found. Evidently Lov cisso, was . killed near Edanval this
ett was run over during the night afternoon while . experimenting with

sections of the country are being re-
ceived at the treasury department in
Washington, from persons hearing
reports that all nickels dated 1910

haps th 9 leading factor, is that all
the organic 'matter is removed from
the soil for a series, of 'years by this

But it was also apparent that : the an - eroplane : glider.Llllle Painter, the little girl who was
man must have been dead for several

are counterfeit There are 3 0,0 00.--hurt while working. In the cotton mill
of this company. More Dynamite Found on Railroad method and thus all bacterial life is

driven from the land which Is there
hours before being placed on the
railroad tracks, as there was scarcely Track.000 nickels of 1910 In circulation

and so far as the Treaury knows all by rendered; dead. These 'dead soilsSan Francisco. Cal.. Oct 27.any loss of blood. This, and several
other very suspicious circumstances, are genuine.

Southern Pacific Railroad officials
here were not Informed to-d-ay of theled Chief Ridge and his assistants

are not necessarily robbed ' of their
mineral plant foods, bowexer, as will
be demonstrated by plowing down
a cowpea crop or a good of rye for

Harry Crieger, a machinist of Newto the conclusion that there was foul

Mr. H. 1. Coble, of Chatham,
while asleep on the train returning
from Norlina last Saturday, had the
misfortune to have his pocket picked
and his pocketbook containing $70 in
money and a check on the Citizens
National Bank of Paducah, Ky.

play. And, when all the evidence York City, while on board an In-

coming train on the Illinois Central a year or two in succession.
finding of thirty-si- x sticks of dyna-
mite in a cache on the track at Ell-
wood, Cal., a few moments after
train No. 18, a south-boun-d passen

circumstantial and otherwise is in.
Railroad, near Magnolia, Miss., Ocit will no doubt prove that they were One ton of green cowpea vines
tober 28th, became violently insanecorrect in their surmises. contains about 5.5 pounds of nitro
in a crowded car and wielded"The motive for the murder of gen; 2 pounds of phosphate; and 6

ger, had passed the switch. Parts of
the dynamite was found pulverized
entirely, having been ground -- by thePostmaster Giles, of Durham, has pounds of potash. It is an easy mat--Lovett, if murder it was, was the large knife slashing six other pas-

sengers before he was overpoweredmade arrangements for the establish 1 n 1ter, on average soil, to get a growth!
of 12 tons of some one of the rank'

robbery of $138, which was known
to have been on the person of thement of a sub-stati- on at Trinity Col by trainmen.

1dead man, and which was missing --VfiBSIBfi
. Neyj

lege for the benefit of the students.
This went into effect November 1st.

car wheels. The dynamite was found
within a few miles of the bridge
where a similar cache was planted
when President Taft's train passed
October 17.

Dr. B. Clarke Hyde is for the secwhen his body was found.
growing varieties per acre, which will
cure up into three tons of hay. "

The following composition of greenThe new station will be located in "Hodgin was brought direct to the ond time on trial at St Louis, charg-
ed with murdering Col. Thos. H."

a mm m

police station early this morning by cowpea vines compared with compost- -
Swope by poison. The verdict of thethe officers, while his daughters drove 1President Taft Will Review Large tlon of fresh cow and horse manure:first jury which, on May 16, 1910,on to their work. He is a widower, BicnoiiAKffound Dr. Hyde guilty and fixed his Fleet in Hudson River To-Da- y. j Nitro-- PW p.

New York, Oct. 28. "President sen. pfcate. mt.
Taft is coming to review the fleet," Green cowpea vines.. 5.4 -- 2 6.2

1; i
with five or six children, his j wife
having died three or four years ago." punishment at life imprisonment

the book-roo- m of the college in the
Academic Building.

In making a trial flight at the
Fayetteville Fair Grounds in a bi-

plane last week, Aviator K. Belton,
of Chicago, fell 30 feet to the ground
and narrowly escaped death by the
unfortunate landing of the machine
on the edge of a ditch, which threw
the aviator forward on his head.

was reversed and the case remanded
thfi news flashed late to-d- ay along the . Fresh cow manure ... 7.6 1.6 7.3

THEUEOaiAIlTTEBSTEtf

n it i HTW CBjVtGSt TI02T, amoi TV
for re-tri- al by the Missouri SupremeConstable Kills Brother of Former Fresh horse manure . . 8.7 1.9 7.3five mile line of the great army ofCourt, April 11, last.

Chief-of-Poli- ce of Fayetteville.
Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 25. R. J.

i X tuid of the worr
At Newark, O., last week, the jury

mew unaonasw

With this yield per acre there
would be produced on a ten-ac- re field
120 tons of green peavines which, if
cut to pieces with a sharp disk har-
row, plowed under, and thoroughly

in the cast of Walter Diehl, charged rxs, .

war vessels in the Hudson River,
gave officers and men a pleasureable
thrill and induced re-doubl- ing of ef-

forts to get everything spick and
span for the review, now set for
Thursday, November s.

- Announcement of the President's

with being a principal in the lynch 400,0c

Chason, of Parkton, brother of Chief-of-Poli- ce

Chason of this city, who
was killed here three years ago by
Tim Walker, a negro blind tiger, was

ing of Carl Etheridge, anti-saloo- nReports from Winston-Sale-m that
revenue officers report the capture of incorporated with the whole soil stra--!detective, brought in a verdict find before PPf 6000 &shot and instantly killed this after ing the defendant guilty of life imfour big illicit distilleries in Frank Wiwturn, would add to this field about?

6S0 pounds of nitrogen and render!i coming was good news, too, on land. fTrifrsTft- -noon by Township Constable Al. J.lin county, Virginia, October; 27th.
Pate, after Chason had inflicted whatOne arrest was made, and 2,000 gal available 240 pounds of phosphate

prisonment Etheridge, who was a
native of Kentucky, was lynched last
year, in July, after he had been drag-
ged from, the county jail. :

lons of beer destroyed. Officer Hen may prove a fatal wound on the of-

ficer, as a result of a row between

It promised, aside from the pleasure
of a President's visit, a lengthening
of the fleet's stay and more spectacu-

lar display of naval evolutions than
had been expected.

dricks reports the destruction qf 150 .jrt a
distilleries in this same section since
February.

Chason and a youthful lemonade ven-
der outside the grounds of the Fay-
etteville Fair.0 The lemonade man, in
the rush of the home-comin- g crowds, Who Assassinated GeorgiaNegroTwo arrests of suspects in the easne

thoritx.spilt some lemonade on a woman's
dress, when Chason, who was said to

Doc Clayton" murder case were
made October5 27 th. They were
Robert Justis' and Frank Sentell, be who ta?rbe intoxicated, took the matter up

and attacking the vender, stabbed
him in the back. Constable Pata in--

both white, who were captured In
the neighborhood of the crime. They
have been placed in Hendersonville
jail and will be given a preliminary

An amendment to the constitution
repealing State-wid- e prohibition and
substitution local option in its place
will be submitted to the voters of
Oklahoma soon, if petitions placed in
circulation recently receives the nec-
essary 75,000 signatures. Oklahoma
came into the Union as a "dry"
State, and under the enabling act the
eastern half, formerly the Indian
Territory, must remain "dry" for
twenty years.

-- It is announced that the Hern-shie- m

Company, of the New Orleans
manufacturers of cigars, has been

tervened to save the life of the

and about 750 pounds of potash.
By thus using the pea crop as

green manure the farmers gets from
the air as much ntrogen in the first
ten Inches of the soil of his 10-ac- re

field as he would get from 86 tons
of manure or from 16 tons of an
8 2-- 2 fertilizer. He gets as much
phosphate rendered available to the
succeeding crop as he would get from
150 tons of manure or from 1 1-- 2
tons of an 8 22 fertilizer. The
potash thus rendered available is
equal to that obtained from over 100
tons of manure, or from nearly 19
tons of an 822 fertilizer. And
the humus obtained from this amount
of vegetable matter turned Into thp
soil will be sufficient to feed bacte-
rial life for years to komo and will
add immensely to mechanical condi-
tions and water-holdin- g capacity of
the land.

younger man and received the knife
in his own throat. He fired and killhearing Monday.

Merchant is Lynched.
Augusta, Ga.; Oct. 28. Dave

Walker, the negro farm hand charg-
ed with the assassination of C. S.
Hollenshead at Washington, Ga., to-

night was taken from Sheriff Bobo
on the public square and lynched.
The mob has gone after another ne-
gro said to be Implicated In the

' '

crime. :

Washington, Ga.. Oct. 28. While
seated in the light Inside his store,
two miles from here to-nig- ht, CY S.
Hollenshead, a wealthyilanter and
merchant, was shot and killed by an
unknown person, who fired from the
darkness outside the store.

ed his attacker almost instantly.
.mMm0mmmmmmmmwJOmmThe completion of the Wilmington, Pate was removed to the High-smi- th

Hospital, where he is now ly'Brunswick and Southern Railroad
ing in a precarious State.from Navassa to Soutuport, connect

ACEOTS T7A2STED.

We want agents m Tery

the State. We have some ,
tw. - fn mnection Wlia

ing the former place with the Atlant The coroner's jury acting in : this
case rendered .a verdict that Chason sold by the American Tobacco Com-- 4ic Coast Line for ? Wilmington, wil

be celebrated by the people of South-- came to his death at the hands of
A. J. Pate, recommending that the

Biff 1 M WUVAW --

paper. Write us for terms.
Address. THE CAUOaSIAK,

' Raleigh, !

pany to H. W. Cobb, former presi-
dent oi ; the company ; B. B. Rodgers,
secretary, and J. Fuller Mallone, of

port Thanksgiving Day, on wnicn
affair be thoroughly investigated.iay the first passenger train will be


